
 

 

 

 

Day Date Time Event 

Sunday 9/26 10:50 am TCS Sunday at Temple Baptist Church (see below) 

Mon.-Tues. 9/27-

9/28 

4:00 pm Volleyball Tournament at N. Kissimmee.  After the first game, 

other game times will be determined as the team progresses in 

the  tournament.   

Thursday 9/30  

4:00 pm 

  4:00 pm 

HOME games vs N. Kissimmee 

Football 

Volleyball 

Friday 10/1 7:15 am Prayer at the Flagpole 

Thursday 10/7  School Pictures 

Upcoming Important Events 

September 23, 2021 www.templelions.com      Phone  321-269-2837                

 

TCS Sunday 
All students and parents are invited to visit Temple  

Baptist Church for TCS Sunday on September 26th.  Services will 

start at 10:50 am in the main sanctuary. 

 

The morning will feature recognition of students, teachers, and 

staff.  Special speakers and Illusionist Matt Fore will also be part of 

the service.   

IMPORTANT NOTICE for BUS RIDERS- 
TCS is blessed to have  Mr. and Mrs. Carrington as our school bus drivers! They have been faithful servants 

to TCS for many years and we are so appreciative of their loving hearts for the students! 

 

Due to some happy family obligations, the Carringtons will not be able to drive the PM bus route on        

October 14th and 15th. Please make other pick-up arrangements for your student on those days.  

Thank you. 

HEALTH SAFETY DEPARTMENT 
It is EXTREMELY important that you notify the school office as early as possible if your child(ren) will be 

absent from school for ANY reason. The school office tracks attendance every morning to stay  informed of 

any health concerns for the school. Please call the office at 321-269-2837 or send an email to                  

tcsoffice@templelions.com.   

 



 

PSAT 
We will be administrating the PSAT (Preliminary Scholastic 

Achievement Test) on Wednesday, October 13th from 

8:10am-12:30 pm.   

 

We  STRONGLY encourage all juniors to take the test. 

Juniors receiving a good score on the test may qualify for 

the National Merit Scholarship. Sophomores are also welcome to take the 

PSAT to prepare for the SAT and ACT tests. The price is $18.00 and an     

information booklet will be given when the student signs up at the reception 

desk. Seating is limited so reserve a seat soon!    

 

Please contact Mrs. Schafer at Schafer.d@templelions.com if you have any 

questions.   

IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT SPORTS PRACTICES 

As our sports programs continue to grow, we need to remind parents that siblings of players may not wait 

at school during practices. Coaches are working with their teams and focusing on their players. They are 

not able to provide the supervision necessary for other children. Thank you for making other child care 

arrangements for siblings not on the sports teams.  If you have any questions, please contact the  office.  

SPORTS   “TO-GO” SPAGHETTI   DINNER 
Thursday, October 7th the sports teams will be serving “to-go” spaghetti dinners.   

Meals will be handed out from 5 pm– 6 pm through the “drive-thru”  

between buildings 2 and 3.   The dinner includes salad, spaghetti, and a 

roll.  Tickets are $10 per meal and are available for purchase from any 

volleyball or football player.  You can also buy them at the reception desk.   

Thank you for your support of the TCS sports program! 

MARK YOUR          

CALENDARS FOR 

SPIRIT WEEK! 

October 25th-29th 
Check next week’s       

calendar for daily themes! 

 

College Corner 
ApplicationU offers a fee  waiver 

for students to apply to three 

Christian colleges for  absolutely no 

cost! Students can complete one 

application accepted by over 70 

Christian colleges at:  

applicationu.com 
Students may also take advantage of 

the free Christian college and      

university resources at: 

ChristianConnector.com/chs 



 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men  liberally, and upbraideth not;  

and it shall be given him.   James 1:5 

DRESS CODE INFORMATION 
By: Angela Hood, Assistant Principal 

 

TCS requires students to follow a dress code. The purpose of this dress code is to remind students that their dress 

and appearance must be in good taste and not a distraction to the operation of the school and its purpose of    
learning. A grace period was extended to students on dress code violations because we are aware that there was 

some difficulty getting pieces of the uniform from vendors. Unfortunately, we still have many students that are not 

meeting the dress code. 

 

Please note that every three dress code violations will result in a detention. Some frequent infractions that we are 

dealing with include:  

 

Boys: Hair that is too long, coming to school not clean-shaven, lack of ties or belts on chapel days, pants that are 

riding low 

Girls: shorts, skirts, and dresses that are too short 

All: tennis shoes on chapel days 

 

Please see the full dress code policy in the 2021-2022 Parent/Student Handbook pages 3-5.  

A PDF copy of the handbook can be found on the opening page of Gradelink.   

 

GENERAL DRESS CODE PHILOSOPHY- We believe it is necessary and scriptural to teach and train young people to 

dress modestly and appropriately at all times. As Christians we have been called out of the world to live, act, and be         

different...The TCS Administration deems the right to determine any trend, fashion or fad inappropriate for school activities. 

The Administration has the final authority to decide the appropriateness of an outfit on campus and at all TCS events. (Page 3) 




